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Wornrn arc gettin' tiro«l o* betn'
womi'ii, an' that's tin* whole tiling
In n nut hIh'II. It'* lot* o' fun t* go

t' a party tJioar (lay* Jest t' watch
til' ginwlH drink anil then sit back
an' trait for a kick.

No Occasion for Hostility
As is generally understood in

Elizabeth City, The Advance
was among those who hoped
that the Elizabeth City hospital
could be kept going as a com¬

munity enterprise.
However, the community was

not willing to support it, and
the community, therefore, has
no one but itself to blame for
the fact that the hospital has
passed into other hands. Cer¬
tainly there is no room for any
feeling of resentment against
the new management which is
undertaking to do for us what
we would not do for ourselves.
' Elizabeth City needs a hospi¬
tal. That goes without saying.
We are not enlightened or gen¬
erous enough to run one for
ourselves. If the Sisters of Hu¬
mility and Mercy can come here
and operate the hospital success¬

fully, after our own failure, the
more credit to them for it. And
heaven forbid that there should
be any spirit in this community
that would wish to see them fail
or that would make harder for
them a task that we must know
to our own knowledge is not a

light one. The Advance can not

believe that this community will
wish to assume a dog in the
manger attitude toward the new

undertaking.
We Know Him

The Advance doesn't under
take to tell anybody who to vote
for in the primary, but it does
feel that no one who votes for
0. J. Peterson for Commission¬
er of Labor and Printing will
ever, if he is elected, have cause

to regret it.
The Advance is not speaking

of Peterson from hearsay. When
just out of college he was the
writer's teacher and later he
was editor and publisher of the
Mmi-weekly newspaper o n

which this scribe got his firs!
experience in newspaper report¬
ing. We know him, and we'll
vouch for what Editor Beasley
of the Monroe Journal says of

him.
And if Peterson gets the of¬

fice of Commissioner of Labor

and Printing it will be the first

time that he has ever got what
he deserved from a State to

which he has given a large part
of a lifetime of service.

I

Warren says it'« too late to

get hi* reply to Ward circulat¬
ed throughout the District be¬

fore the primary, but in this

part of the district he seems to

have covered the ground pretty
well.

The Governor's proposition as
to the State port and water traf¬
fic issue, in case readers of The
Advance failed to catch the drift
of The Associated Press dis¬
patch, is, with the consent of
the Council of State, to call a

special session of the Legisla¬
ture to be convened early in July
at which time the Governor will
ask for the enactment of legis¬
lation called for in the recent re¬

port of the Ship and Water
Transportation Comm i s s i o n

with the express proviso that
the legislation shall not become
operative until it is approved by
the people at the polls.
Some of the newspaper boys

want to change the primary
from Saturday to some other
day in the week, but we'll tell
the world, for our part, we
think it highly fitting that it
should be followed by a day of
rest.

The Advance would have been
glad if the primary could have
passed without all this charging
and counter charging. Once a
fire of this sort starts, there's
no knowing where it will stop,
but we are hoping that the first
primary will end it.

NORFOLK PROOUCE
At JArviA A Fentress

by
BPEXCE-HOLLOWELL COMPANY.

Live Drecwed.
Young Chickens 40-50
Old Hons 25
Iloostcrs 15
Lambs 10-12
Milk Calves 8-12
liggs .21

A. L. Aydlett spent Wednesday at
Nags Head.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all those who

extended us their aid and sympathy
at the recent d«>ath of our husband
and father. Clayton C. Thompson.
We appreciate the beautiful floral of¬
ferings and the automobiles loaned.

WIFE AND SONS.

PROBLEMS OK (ON1XJOI
By Profemor Dick Olklsa
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What's Wrong Here
Study the picture before you read

the answer
Answer.When walking with a

lady never let her encumber herself
with a parcel of any kind .

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

TTie licit srif.usV
FEtSH MEAT. BUT M
CW.NOT Ql'ITEn />LocMtir. x/H i-wtetfost > " I
ITS THE / t

TRthT^'

.«¦ xwi®
Cut out the picture on all four

sides. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬

pleted turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. Save the pictures.

AVote for Hobbs
IS A VOTE FOK

Law Enforcement
A vole for sonic other candidate is u

vote for what't

Hohhs is the only candidate who has tak¬
en a stand as to a sheriff's duty in the
matter of law enforcement.

Law abiding citizens all over the County
are flocking to his support.

Play Safe and Vote for a Candidate of
Whom You Can Say Truly That

You Know Where he
Stands

L.M.NASH
_ FOR .

Commissioner of Labor
and Printing

In making this announcement I have no apolo¬
gia* to offer. I ain a Democrat of the Tar Heel
kind, and a practical printer of experience.

Thin office is within the gift of the voting popu¬
lation of the greatest Mate in the Union.

There is a good and sufficient reason why a

change of officers is necessary at reasonable inters
vals for the safety of good government.

I want the office and solicit your vote at the
June 7th primary.

LUTHER M. NASH,
Goldaboro, N. C
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Why the People Should
Vote For L. W. Anderson

For Sheriff
Because, Louis W. Anderson has been in the public service

for twenty-four years. His experience during these years has en¬

abled him to come in close personal contact with the problems of
the people and to learn their needs. He is a man that will do what
he thinks is right and what he believes his people want. He is a

friend of the masses.

Because, twelve times the second ward, the largest constitu¬
ency in the County, elected hiin as their alderman and everyone
who has watched the city's administration knows that he has always
served the people, faithfully, efficiently and fearlessly, always do¬
ing what the people wished and not what he or a few wanted.

Because, when you vote for Louis W. Anderson for any public
office, you are not experimenting. You have seen him in harness
for a quarter of a century and know that he can be counted on to
do the will of the people. For these reasons I, not as a friend, but
a tax-payer'of this county, recommend him as on'e eminently qual¬
ified for the Sheriff's office.

A Tax Payer

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), on*

cent t word eacb Insertion;
.minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 certa week; 15 words.

standing ads, five cent* a
wo'd per week. Twenty c*nt*
per month.In advance.

White space Lnd para
graphed ads, 50 cents an *nck.

Copy must be In eke *?l©e
by 5 p. m. day oeforw Inser¬
tion.

MAN, WOMAN WANTED. SALARY
$75 weekly full time, $1.50 an hour
spare time, selling guranteed hosiery
to wearer. Beautiful Spring line.
Guaranteed Mills, Norrlstown, Pa.

June5-aug.7-pd
WANTED TO RENT.2 OK 8 Un¬
furnished rooms on first floor. Apply
The Advance office. Ju5-ll-pd

ii.WP.I
BUY STOCKS, AND BONDS FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.1

FOR RENT.TWO FURNISHED
rooms. Suitable for light housekeep-!
ing. 303 East Church street. George
Beveridge. June6-ll-pd

For Sale
THK CHEAPEST HOtTBK AND I-OT
In town for sale. .A six room house
and large lot In good white locality
for $1,000 cash or $1,200 part cash
and balance on time. J. C. Perry
ft Son. J 4-10np

FOB 8AIJC.ONE PIANO AND
other second hand furniture. Sac¬
rifice for cash. SOT Cedar street.
June 3-9pd.

FOR HAI.K.TUN HIGH I-OTN IN
Euclid Heights at $2S0 each. On lib¬
eral terms. See or phone C. I>. Lis¬
ter. May 31-June (npd
FOR SAI.E, ONE GOOD MIL* COW
.Should suit anybody that wants a

good cow. Phone C. E. Overman,
363-J. M Sllwknpd

FOR AAI^E . SIX PBR <"BNT
real estate mortgage bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR SA1JB.TUN SHARES CAItO
Una Banking ft Trurt Coupan?
stock. Addreas box 171. mar.ll-tf

One Good Way
To sell a house is to stand on the ^idewalk and en¬

gage passers by in conversation on its merits. Good
but slow. The best way is to advertise in The Advance
Classified columns.

for Judge of Recorder's Court, sub-1
Ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, and I respectfully ask yourjcareful consideration.

I shall not undertake to make a
canvass of the County and therefore
take this method of Informing yon
of my candidacy. j

I promise you that if nominated,
and elected I shall endeavor to the'
best of my ability to faithfully, hon-!
estly and Impartially perform th«
duties of the office with equal Jus¬
tice to all and special favors to none,'
as far as I am humanly capable. P..
N. BRAY. M31-J6npd.'

»

NOTICE TO THK VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Ladles and1
Gentlemen:.I am a candidate tor
Sheriff of tbla County In the Pri¬
mary »o be held on tbe first Satur¬
day la Job* 1(34. I shall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
join for me tor tbla office. H»
epectfnlly, L,. W. Andefson.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
[ announce my candidacy for Pros¬
ecuting Attorney, aubject to Jte ac¬
tion of tbe Democratic primary Juna
7. Tour aupport will be lppreciated.
J. H. LeRoy, Jr. mar.lt-tt

(IKORdK W. BROTHERS . CAN-1
dldate for Register of Deeda. . 1
hereby announce myaelf aa a Candi¬
date for re-election to tbe office of1
Register of Deeds of Paaquotao*;
County for the next ensuing terra.!
.Subject to the Democratic Primary
|of June 7, 1114 The aupport of the:
Totera of thla County will be alncere
ly appreciated. Reapectfully,
lOeorge W. Brothers. apr.ttp

fOlt TRIAL JUSTICE. I AN
nounce my candldaay for Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of tke
Democratic primary June 7. Tour
support will be appreciated. Thos
J. Markbam. mar.lR-tp

FOR COUNTY <COMMISSIONER .
I hereby announce my candidacy fori
county commissioner for Newland
Township subject to tha action of
the Democratic primary June 7th.
Your support will be appreciated. R.
B. Edney . Ju 1-tnp.

work tor employees on vacation. Call
107. June 4-17pd.

SADDI.K HORSES KOIl HIRE.AP-
piy Geo. C. Smith, 200 Polndexter
street or phone 335-J. June5-18-ptl

NOTICE. WE ARE GOING TDO
sell the household and kitchen ttn-
nlture and farming utensils on Satur¬
day, June 7 at 10 o'clock at the old
home place. Coppersmith Heirs.
June 5, 6, 7, npd.

BREAKFAST, 8flc; DINNERS ANI>
Suppers 60c each. Meals served at
all hours. Dlnty Moore's under EMca
Club. Thos. King, prop. may21-tfnp

MONEY TO liOAN ON MODERV
attractive homes In good section of
town. Six per cent interest. No
bonus. Business confidential. Ad¬
dress Alvln T. Haley, Box 186,
Elizabeth City, N. C. mySOwk

FAST FREIGHT ANI> PASSENGER,
service to and from Norfolk. Patun-
Ite homo enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, lne. Steamer Annie L.
Vansciver. mar.lS-tf

THE VP-TO-DATE BEAUTY PAR-
lor. Mlttle Jones, proprietor, G13 S.
Martin St. Hair culture and scalp
treatment. Facial massage and man¬
icuring are specialties. All modern
improvements. June6-12-pd

Vegetables
Spring Cabbage, Spring
Greens, Spring Onions,
Squash, Beets, Turnips,
New Irish Potatoes, May
Peas, Strawberries.

J. W. Shannonhonse
& Son

PHONE 1ST

PHONE 114

Standard Phanaacy


